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Ký'IND WORDS.

F iROMi many letters received fromn ininisters and others -we makce a few
extracts. A brother froin Nova Scotia writes: Il We are -%eIl pleased

with the magaizine. Iu fact, soine wvho read it (as they borrow my copy),
prefer it to aniy otlher for spiritual food and for family rpading." Anothier,
uni Éa Ldidu ii-in, ivrit, "i1 shafl rua more tlian $200 in debt tbis
year, but cannot afford to do without ' Earnest Christ.ianity."'

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

F ROMV a great many kind notices by our brethren of the press,
Fwe make a few extracts
Tlie firA number of the fourth volume of this excellent magazine is now

before us, and the inattur througliocut proves thiat the titie is no misnomer.
Every article in this handsoîne 6-t page magazine breatiies of Eartiest Christi-
anity, and certainly it is not a Il Zeal without knowledge." Such a publica-
tion -%ill bc hailed by every ndvocate of unequivocal, earncst, masculine
(Jhristianity.-Oserver, Port Perry.

Thiis publication is a religions one, is non-sectarian in its objeets, and is
thoroughfly worthy the conifidence of the Christian public. 'Ne cordially
reeomniend EARNEST CHRISTIANITY to, our readlers as a soand, evalLngelical,
Christian magazine.- Uxbridge Journal.

The initial num"ber Of EARX EST CinÎSTIINITY for 1876 bas been received,
and it gives promise of being a publication wvorthy of increased faveur and
extensive support. -Kinqson IV/4qy.

EARNEST CRi-nSTIANL,-TY, for January bias been rcccived, and is replete
with very interesting and instructive religions reading inatter. Under the
able management of 1liev. A. Sutherlaud, this magazine bas become one of
the best in Ontario, and should be well p)atronized.-Cliinbni Ncu', Era.

E,ÂnNESs CIIRISTIAIrl'Y should bu a wvlcouje viïitor at every firebide.
Star, Goderich.

'We ean recommaend EAMNEST CHIIRSTIANITvy as wvorthy of a prominent
place on the table of every faimily.- Weeld!, Despatcli, St. Timmzas.

EMnNEST CnRiSTIANITY is eminently a magazine for Christian homes,
and contains many leading articles and selections of interest. It bas just
ert:"ed on its fourth year of publication, its success having been far beyond
the expeetations of its prouxoters, and now occupies a strong position in the
confidence and support of the charehes.-Stratkiroy Âge.

EARWEST CHRISTIANITY eozitains a rieh variety of niatter, doctrinal and
experimental, with home readings, notes on current events, missiongry work,
temperance, &e., &c. It is wvorthy a place in every Christian home.-Boto-
manville Observer.

EARNEST CHRISTIANITY is in every sense of the word a "lmagazine for
Christian homes; " neo Christian. family 8'hould be without it.-Buce Re-
,porter.
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